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A Merry Christ mns
(Saiimlny) brfitg rniistmns Day,

week, instead ot 8nturduv. rer-n- liavwg
advertisement, or oilier nutter,, for luvotUou
wl.l please mako a noto ot Una fact.

The 'jGrangiT cases," which In-

volve' the rl bii t ui s'tates to regulate the
carrylriK ratM of railroads, wllf be

National Capital.
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The immigration (Unite(l
.States durliiB lat.(iscal year num

bered 227,408. This Is a falling oft of
841841, compared' with the previous
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1872-- The decline In two It
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Thlaweok Comrresaand tbe President,
onlclala luvep-onet- I'ulluuelphia

to examine and inspect the Centennial croun!8
and buildings, 'the excursion waa Kottenap
in a verv oltgant and elaborate manner. The
parcy ware me vi m oiir oi I'niiauei.
Dhia. and were haadaouielr euterulaod, wl.ied
and foosted. Tbe members of ibo press whoao.
compauled the were entertained at a ban
quel riven br the JoninalUta ot rhltauelpbia;

be Centennial of oomnilaaluneia si
aalElna; au approprtatlou of one million and d
hall of to enable to complete tbe
tiulldiUK. and defray expenses incident to
opening the exhibition.
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history. noted criminals confined
damp walls. stepped

gloomy walls scutfeld.
while

hbootloff Philip
John Hurra ocenvuut

coiuplicit
Bs&atwnaiiontlipv Irwin.'

WheLDioi. tha Callloruli oorresuoudBnt. iiDlv
oaped a lllto fate by timely explanation. The

old place Is deserted now. sod will irooablv
bo Dulled down. The new lull la a SDleutlld
bu.lii.uir quite In contract with the olu aa re- -

Kurds cow tort and safety.
TUB WIND OV WINTtR.

The cold winds of wintrl'have been whlste.
linn around the corners aud throuuh tlie broad
4Tenues and reaerratiooH of Uid city for tae
i4Bi fcwu aaya at a leanui raw, uoi oiiuthat tho weather is eo cold here. Aa a ten era I
thine there Is not enonsrh oow dnrlccr the win.
tor to niate It worth while to keep a aletch.
Huowathat coyer the ground to the depth of a
loot cr two a Utile farther north, here turn to
raiu.vruieii very soon alter iaiuufr.

ADJOURN US NT.

Congress adjourned on Tuesday of this week
ior i as nonaayg. 'i uey wui uieeb aguu oqjhd
uary the firth. 187C, Worua.

Current Kventi
Commissioners of Claims In their report!

fur the last five years have allowed uu ajrrt
gite sum of more than $3,000 ouo in settlement of
about fiouo claims for property tkn irom loyal
vtLiKooai ia iue union uny ounos luo war

Tha weather Uondar mornuir was
tremcly cold thuouahout Cauada. New En it.
Und, Now Yort-an- this State. Jit Ottawa .the
Quebec i3 below, aud Montreal 20 below. In
New Knaland the ran Re was from 10 to 41 be.
low sero, tne latter point being ruached at Lit
curr at four o'clock lu tha raornlnit malL'ed'll
derrees beiow zero. At Moutlcello, N. i'., It
vosuoflowfand at Port JeivU 4 below. At

juimirUt Pa , n leu to 7 bCJow sero.
Vuu ui aa i in tt it ui iu mu u oiuiiur.Pa., lea Mouclar moruiua aud pneipltsted

vWi ire men luto the erm t beiw uue ot them,
i amcd Jbtues lvase, wai ki' tit tte othLrs
we.euiore o. i.'si jjieu

- fne Unllan taic-itiu- Q ,or ujplotUig the in
tfrtcr bf Atnci wid rt lu Janairr. aua ov

Dr. W. P. Uammond, director Of the prlton,
attidshuals Mbit n couuv. lnu. reuuib.
I'werd hj c,ore y tint Le pus jeu iuiolt v loo oil nap ciuu oi ooinrf tne ruiniwe, auu i

"A'eV'nuiiueJ Mrs bpiiklat. the other

erenlnc. throwing down the paptr with a sigh.
"1 don't think to much ot the President's mea.
sage, Leander. lie tlou't aar a single word
about Tweed's iycapetor tho Beecber acanaay
''ftiotb.er'Ste'wartnllaf.rr England January

1st. Bhelacjomcactosa'ttae briny deep on it
against lnteAnpenee. We hope ehn

will lana at Liverpool in me run poaaesaiiu oi.
hr taenltire.'aadmkB!i,t hot for the people ci
tho lightllttlo island. '

Ko.. of Wllllanianort. Laa
last built a large aud handsome church 'ami
furnished It In the mod elegant manner, with
organ aud all other nTAttera complete, ready far
worbit, at h com ol tli, '. winch ho prnpoms
tofditnerly present to the Protestant Kpnuopal
cnuren or wmiamtfioii ou wnriauu.n uny, ciear
of ail lncninbraticoa,

AOorrr lewiler baa a elocc which first
tidied in nil.

IttsoonlemtiatedtochanKe the DHawara
iAoirtwunna anil We turn railrojtl (400 in let
lou a) from abroadtoannriowfranff Iho four
foot elsht lucn track would neeeaaliate the tak
tag apart 'and changliiK to aolt tco narrow
gaujte about I2.0U0 coal can.

Hon. Eflcnr Cowan was the tlolendaut in a
snit trlfMllo AlleKhonycountr recently.' Arthur
aalhafordhad hrouaht uu action aaalnat bliu
to recover li SO) paid hlmnn a con tract for the
nurchttea of ooal landdiu weatmoreland ouunty.
AeidletwaaicndeiodfoftooplfllntuT on the
Kitrand that the contract waa void, he harlnic
ueen s minor.

roTT S.V1LLF. Dod. 21. The colliery of the
New Philadelphia loal Company, owned by
N ow York paittea, at New rtilladelplila, In this
conniy, was wwuy oeairnypu uy nie iois iuoru
Inir. Loss. Sjoo o.fullv covered br miurance,
Tho watchman on duty saw two men coming
iromine Dreauer nnu ruaiiecgru lueui, hubh
toev ran away, the wntrhmin flnntr aeveral
tthntn n.t thnm wtthnnt pffcL, 1'ho wootl work
of the breaker belli very dry tho fl.o bnrned
inpiaiy. ono me ureacer was noou iu ruius.
There bavobecn'no othor hreAkers destrojed
by nie for several monu a now.

Qeorgo Heynolda, oofivlcled of polygamy at
Bait Lake City, waa luoaoay aentenoed by Chief
jubuco wmie io iwo yfnry imnwumfiu uuu
j. o i nne. jie waa reieasea on tiu uju uau, pouu-
ine an appoai 10 tne uupreme uonn.

Dr. Sauiueri'. Martin, the oldest jihystclan
in uainmoie, ueu Tucaay, aaen vi. na was a
Hurgoon In the war t mi, und was TIoilL'i Ot
fleer ot IlitltUncre xiora 1833 to 163d. tl

Mh. Itanua lillUv of Northamoton cnantj
eprd eighty years Walked ten mlies recently I

tliptehouia.
White d rent. line to alter A the funeral of

friend uamuol M iltenberger. of Monroe county.

A Susquehanna farmer raised 49,000 heads
of o bbaicu last aousou on even acres ot r.iund,

Thb'uniDloveea ot the Ilethlohem litn Co.
have lexolved notice iliat their wpges will be
rfuuevi on ino isc ox juuurtiy iroin xea 10 ni
lOf u yop cent.

A bcrae attached lo a wairon con ia .nine two
peibons tan awav In lhlcb coantv. One of the
men (Tram bore) Jumped out and was instantly
klUed. ami tne otner(Jacou Uorretl) died fiom
injuries receiveu.

Uharlca Wet. of llonroo oountv. who died
recently' at begu-athe-

all his estate (worth abont Slu 0J0) to the Meth- -

odlnt church. Ills housekeeper for the past
ten rears does not cheilsh Tb memory very

Edwin Mloktev. of Nortilimnlon countv.
went to fihurcn lant Ban da v. and than thlevH
went Into bis house and .bagjred tittJ worth ot
wukcuea uuu jewtuy, vnue ue was prayina
the bnrKlars were watching and preying.

A aamnie ot the ore Trom the Warwick Iron
company a wines, at ooyenown. ijerts county,
taken from a denth of 891 feet, lssaia 10 bou
fine quality of maftnetlopre, none better to be
touna in the state. Itlanppoaed that It will
y itin ut toam ou per ceui. ure was rencoea ut a
uonth of S78 feet, bnt it was mlnoried y.lth rock.
;x uo miDiDK uoorBiioiin oi uio oempHiiy nb ims
mine have cost Lhem about &i.1.b00 without, rea.
ilzlngthembcenu

nenreaentatives of seven avnoda of different
religious denominations werv ipr section a g

wednexday to consider the best mean
ot enfoiolng the observance of the sabbath.

Tho Bank of Orandv wine, at Weaf Cheater.
suspended Wednesday morning. A notice was
noilcd on the door stating that "depon.tors need
feel no unearned!, us the anseta ot the bank are
unquestionably able to pay them In loll at an
eatiy dav." The bank has made an u9lguuient
for its creditors.

A aneclal meetinc of the Board of Pardons
Wftshe.dt llTrisbura oa Tuesaavv but the
only pa.ldon rocommfnded was tunt ot I'eter
AronBDerr. of lhltadelDhIawno is aeiTlnff
town otMuprl-oiimea- for assault with Intent
iokUL The case-o- J. W. Freeman, editor of
iTtutouceinet.waapostponeii, r

-In Hocordmoe with the reobramendatlon of
tbe Board of l'ardons,the Goyemor baa

pardons to Xingo Paiks and several otuor
minors, con ne tea ot riot IU Clearfield- county.

Tho Catholic church at Paasle, N, 7 and
a Btalio-4- Its rear, weie destroyed ob Tuesday
lilphi UJ au locendlaiy flte. The church was
twwstoilea high and was also occupied a4 a
toi'houl aud rewdenceot the prfant. Loss IU,
oo

Now Advertisements.

QAVTBOS.
Ail persona are htrebr cantton4 aot to tuo.

le t or buy the TWO (2) COA, SliANTIU'S
witu contnnta, altJatodni East l'run To wuiliii),

Uamcl I.MUler. of veat Peon, RclinrlkUlCo.,
fa., as tbov are
Deopmber lSta, 197
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ny property Irnm. tpis date
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4

pf Taluahlo Rpa Estate.
Tbe nndcrslgned. Ailmlnlstrator of J a CO It

MONTZ lotnif the linumifllf OP PAH IIY.
VlIaLK Caroon Count?, Ia.. dev'rt, will offrr at
Vuhlio pale, at the PubJle Uouae of James

VILLKMou

Saturday, January 1, 1876,
at TWO o'elootc P. M., all that oertsln piece or

h mue rail vi ine Lionign s nusquvnanna uit,
b tat ion at I'srryvlUe. pu tberoaa leaiJlna: from

a. bounded lir land of Jaraea O. Seairreavi
ldow Harriet Strohl. Mrs. Haiah f&. Oaumfi4

and Charles tslose, eeur., conUlning

30 jcres anfl 40 ?erches?
Strict measure, abont 23 acres are Clear and In
a Rood state of cultivation, and 'the teslduets
Koou woouiana. ilo iroproTeroeuis laervou

VHAMB DWELLINp 1101813, 20 zS) FfEET,

with Cellar tinder It. one Hank Barn. S3 x 4 fl.
SLvk Btable, and other outbuildings. A Well ot
Good Water near tho bouse, and an Orchard of
Choloe Fruit Treea

Ttrms and conditions will be made known on
lfl dar nf aal. hv

dan EL, wum
Administrator. Aa.. ef J. Unntz. dicd.

Persons desinnir to view tle Dronertr ean csii

The Daily Patriot.
tub NEWbPArrcn of CKNTa'if. pknn,

PUBLISHED KVBtlV MORNIQ, SUN'

demooratioTn pouiica.
Contains tha Xjitst News from all pai ta of tbe

worlil tlie moat reliable Financial Iteporta thd
lauac uummareiai newa correct ana Ian Mar.
kei JteiiortRcomrlele Local Intollicence Edi.
torlala ,ou Uarrenl Taploa feraonai anil State
news i;orreaxionaence aua noiea or rraTel
Miaeftllanftoaa Articles-Origi- and Helected

aim la'iue
BKBT ADVERTISINn MUDIUM IN CEN

ItALi LVAtiiA.
Terma cl tn. Dally S.oo per cub in

aarance. '

i i

I

I rtsnoi
i annum,

The Weekly Patriot
Is a lame sheet ol eight pagea, oontalntnp; forty
Agriculture, aod tne advantemeut of the onst
lulerunts ot the peooli--

1'ekms oy toe Wemlti tUQ per annum for
injrip uopi!si loopiea ii.i-- j eaou per annum

H Oiiuies. il.lu ukCai irflrauuiimtlS coitlt-m- . il l
eucuyer annum t SI copies, $iou each per an'
uum t to copiort, y l cu each per anumu.

llec-KUni- luau tasua cu)iDU-n- the or.
dcr. Ailv.au v cjc ejwiUbe ad uruned ou'y
ou the ouiaiJo raopur to uue person. Tue
pO.tkO Ut tLO Uailv anfl Wlkklt wpl lu allwu n pr pom o, ine pun w tu ,

lieu'lUUiea uiuit be laudo bv P.O. order.
le utuoUielier or cueit ui.abie to the crder
oi tut VtiiVti A'ubiuhina; Co. Money entrustediuj luitua wui oe ti tue ti oi meivsucer.

Adores
Pat it I ot PUBLiaiiiNa co..

Deo. 23. . - Uarrjoutg, Pa,

CURED FREE- -

Any pertwn attarlng from Drtpepifa or Ioill
frost. on will b cured by Urnnir

OR. WILLARD'S COMPOUND POWDERS.
hend tor lual it cons nothing, and
isui cure you. Aunren uJllMl.ttJ-- . ct. LU.,
(."heuilala, rai'.loutway. New or.

9 rfcB-t.5- t

rsrisfcwi;

!.'"?,AS

OSoJ g

JtaUllJIiX HlliOUH AND l'Uli
Ud Tbe uation mourns hla lo--

AOEMTB WAKTK1) AnnlT for oboloo of tf
rttorr.to QUAKKIt CITV5 i U n. CO.. FbUaPa

N hoi I S h nti I LJ tOrf HE

1 EftJTEfUftHALV HISTORYpftheUS.
onr1 country makea thin tha tnntmiL
oYci uuuuMicu ji, couiama overi40o nne nih--
tw loal euitravlnga and tmu vjikj.. with a full no
'Count of the anmoachmir ciami cvutenntai i nin,
bration. Ken for a full fencrtpcon pnd extra
terms to ApenU. NATIONAL PUBLISHmu wu., I'uuaaejpiiin.

Aina day at home. Agenti wanted. Outfitaxanu lerniairee. rnuir Co.. Augusui,

fjjjf 0 Tanua" l'. 0. V

$5:

ariorjx
S

-

r.

a

l'KltWKKKIlDAUAM'UKlXoAiseuts,
ana ttfaiaa1, in inpir JucaHy.
and OUmi H!KH. AJJrei.
iUKLKl' & Co, Augusta, Mi

tfjflft par day at borne. , Samplesyuy wuria n,irej. oris son a to

MIND HEADING, P9YCII0AIANCY. FAB.
bjul Charming, Mesmerism.

andMarrlKe Oulao. sbowlnar how either sex
may! eclnato and gam Uie love and'aflectlnn
oi any person inoy cnoose inBtantiv. page.
By tnall4doents. Hunt and Co., 1w 8. 7iUal.,
rniiaueipnia.

Flower & Seed
are the beat Uia world nrotlnreni Thtv ar
piauiwi uy a mu ion peopiu in America, ana tne
result la. benut.tul I? lowers and apieudeil Vege-tatn-

a priced catalogue sent Ire to all who
euciose xue postage a ceuiatamp,

Flower & Garden
Is the most beautiful wbrk of the kind In the
wot Id. it contains neitlvl&u naireM. hnnrtrBdi
of fluelllustratious, and four Chroma t'lattt of
fiuiroii, uDumnuiir uruvrn nun coioreii iromnature. Price IS eta. lu paper covers i U cents

This is a beautiful Quarter!? Jourual. flnnlv
llua t rated, aud containing an elegant colored

jruuiispiocu wiui toe niKuumoer. iTlro oui
com ionire year, xae uibc number ror is

Juatisjaiieii,

Deo. 25.

A.TH

Vcgeliiblo

VICH'S
Vefetable

Vick's Floral Guide.

"W

JAM VtCK", Rochester, N. V.

AN I ED SOON,

A LOAN brthe COUNCII.nf r.KninuTns
nuUUUUll of TIlltEE MIOIIHANII 11(11.
l.AltH. at KlHliTl'IiK CUNTU.U 1NTKJU
Jibi, jroo irom taxauon. Apply to

w. dx. nAr?3uir,ji, Becreiary,

AY PIG.
came to tbe tiremtsea of the nnderaicned. .

short Ume am Htiu'ar lff. The bwner la ie
qucaUxlto come forward prove property, pay
tuaraea ana tauo ivavay, or it win oe soiu ac
conllne toltw. i. SABINAUUV'IZ,
I)bo. is, I8ia-W- iucg.ertHiue, rranxun twp.

JEQISTEU'S 3p73.CE.

NntlcA la lifrhr rH7.n that thn RTAmtors.
AdminlBtratora nnd Guard tana hereinafter noTO.
ed. have tiled their respective account ol the
following estates Id' the Iteplstcr office.' at
Miinoii Chunk. In and fur the CounLvof
which acraunta have ijceu allowed by the Ilea,
inters will be presented to the Jndjrea ht tlie
Orphans' Court on Mnndar, the 17lbnaToflJaul,
uary next, p iu otjouk .iu.. ior ooourmHviuu i

ifirsi ana unai aocouni oi x com as ooauor. mi
snnlstrator of the estate of John Schoch, cec'd.

Final a'eoonnt of Thomas Knehner. troaidtan
ol Eahy calliet. "

First pnd final account ot Daniel Htraupand
Mary Bdyer, administrators. tc, at 'David
Bojer. deo'd.

Rnwin.i and dual account of John Smith, an- -

mintxator of thepetateof Charles Donnei ty,

TMrdt. nnii final mwinnt nf El!zbrth Kerflher.
iijlTntntDtp.TnT ,ft TnliTi Tairaihfit- - jIati'J

First account of Vannos McUlnly. oneof the
nfmslrators of 1. 11. (liUlpn, deo'd.

Flrst'and final aoeount of Itichard Rhn one
ox tne aannnuirarora oi ueoige ueuoru, arc u.

Plrat and flnnl iicrountof Itebeccn If line. ad.
mlnlstratrix of the estate of Feter Kline, dee'd.

Plrnt nnd final account of ITenrr tlorar. ad-
mlniatrator of the estate tof lr&ncla Palmer.
uecu.' "

A. WUITTINQIIAM. IlecUUr.
BeRlstais offloeMauoh Chuut, pec is. 1873.

1875 ?ALL

Mrs. M. 3u.th
nnanATffnllv ainnniinrwH tn thft LADIES OF
u'KlsHrniiT ANli VICINITY that abe has
Just returned from the uitj ana is low receir

i?iliiiery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
oyer before brought Into this section, an4 tilt
ane ta prepared io oo mem up in tue

Very Latest Fashion,

AT PRICES BELOW ANY OTHER SH
TABLlSnMENT IN THE COUNTY.

Also. AN ENTIRELY IfflW hlOClt OF
SWITCHES, in Real and Imitation Hair, NO-TI-

. and ALL otter Hoods usually kept In
a rirsirVias, aiuunery ciyro,

Ladies' own Har mado up to order

Call and Inspect Oooda and learn Prices before
puicbauug elsewhere.

MRb. M, OUTII, Weissport, ra.
April lyj "

Advertisements.

lip! yFoiT the IfoliI I
(Ieforo buying Holidhy Presents, pjeasp jExamine

'

tPackanl PARLOR. piid Grand

ilannfacturc(l by the Fort W&yua Organ Go.

A. P. HORN, Agent, Lehiehton. Penn'a.-
oriipraleft at "THE CAimON ADVOPATH' Offlce will ret'elvt. urumnt att.ntlnn.

fAt aud ajU pilier InlornjiUou furulthoil on application. '

Oompllalna:

FA8IIIONA11LK

An minenao stock of OENTJJIMKN'fl.and cniLORGN

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, of Best taike, at JLov Prices t

Also, at VERY LOW TIO u RES, n full rtment of Fasb'onable Makes of

and Youths' HATS and CAPS.
't5JAgents for tlie Shirt tho best garment ever tev$

your JIeBuro fortvem.
LA U it i & fliiTWKS, Mercliant- - Tailors,

P. ,9. Bulldlpg, Lelilgh'ton, Pa. Oct. 2, 1875.

?ind and
-.-0-

CARPETS AN1? CLOJJHS A--

fST Prices fully as Ijw as elsowliere.

BnrpsBBea In Tone and Tower any Tlofd Oman
he retoloro manufactured iu this conn ry. It
baa been tested by many comprlsDtJmlgoaai a

OIVE9 CHIVEltSAL SATISFACTION.

Uy a alillfol nse ol the Stops, and of the Fatent
Koee Bwell. the IJusio is adapted to the hnmou

oloe, ranging- - trOiu the softtat, flote-lilc- e noto
to n Tolnme ot aijund.

Unsurpassed by nny Instrnmont.
The has noted carefully lor many

years the nnpetf ecUona an d Deeds ol the Keeil
Instruments, and directed nis practical expert,
ence to tne correction of such Imnenect'ons,
and hla oip'rimonts haye resulted In the pro-

duction ot a quality ot Tone winch aaslirllutes
so cicaeiy to tne

Pipe Organ Quality
That tt lsdlmcnlt to dlstlnKulah Dotweouthe
two. 'Ihls instrument has

ALL TUE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Anil every orsau la fully warranted. Larue
Oil Polish, Black raueled casus that

WILL CRACK Oil WAltl',
And forma in addition to a aplindld instrument
ot inualo.
A BEAUTIFUL PJECI5 OP FURNITURE.

Thla organ needs onlv to be seen to b ' appre-
ciated and la Bold at KXTREMBLr

LOW PBICS
rorciah Secondhand taten in
exchange.

AUMID . .... . 1'. ...
(Male or female.) In every county In the United
8tatea and Canada. IJoeral discount made to
Teaehers, Ministers. Churchet. IidBea. .to.,
where there Is no aRfnt lor the 'Btar Organ.
lliusirarea csxaiogue miu uikoh., uw.
rospondence solicited. Add rets the manulao
tnrer,

EDWARD PLOTTS,
' n' . 1. 1 4 V T

IIUSlllUIUll. U .
May .yl

theft

V1IHVIRW PAltM Kilt HALK
This desirable pronoitr is located

ln'Abiugton Township, Montgom-
ery Co., I'a, ten mllca norlh of
Phll.ilnlnhlA. mpnslngl7 acre.,
C acre, of winch are wnod.and, aud

iiuuinder arable land In a high state of oul-
tlvatlon. Ihe liuproTements are nlarge Htone
Manalou llndse, oonluiuing 19 rooms i a largo
lain wllh all tbe necessary outbuildings rue

Iocs Illy Is proteiblailv healthy and ia conveni-
ent to places of warship, schools. Jahnirlos. etc.. 1 i . ... . .i i 'I'm ... , u tr uitfiw.CUC LWIL1UUI.IB MII'tVJ L' . . V. '.- -

M'AKllt. IMI Norm nth Ht.. Pblladelohla.
IIENIIY II. blULI.IKOl-XlllD- . lli SOQIh

at , 1'niiaaclpnia,

New

177t A Katioual Family Paper 1S(1
The Great Family Paper of America. Iho only

paper expohingwerysiruiaiei-.quacgan- uum
buir. and aavliiff tntfftarij to the tiubllo. is'uow
ready for tbeCvntennial cumpalgn, and JIO.UO
more delighted auoacribera.

The Stnr Spangled Banner Lgft VbS",
fVJcMnms paper, Lfdatr aise. oreifliHlug witli
charming Storiee, Tales, Sketchoa, Poetry ,Wlt,
Hnmar and Fnn. It glvra all new Kcoirxa
ntgbia. gecreta. Alts, Ae., io . has a Children's
utparuueui, jueuicai xeuarimeni, inz er a
uuncr, Bio.) i is n prrct riuniif
Tliniimro a auceialiy ta to KirosB every

frg.jj. Quae, Swlualer. and
" Cat." Every number baa fire columns of
truthful, rellaoie atatemeola. Ku aawdn.t. lot-
tery gift. bond, or pntand call.' game can ever
eaten" you If rou rcail Uda great paier. It ei.pores all awlndlerp witbont fear or favor, and

gives a list of over lujo.itlia names and "games."
Tt Pn.to But 7i centa year, and la sent pre.
X yusts paid everywhere. It ta Just the pa.
per for attry home. Soutbem or Northern. It
! sot political, religion, or sectarian. It uant
for ALL. utarted in l&tt,ltbae gone on for 13

year,, and la read by 100.GOO people. You want
it and will have it iiiiu (una. W hy NOT now 1

We have ImiMtrteit 12
Elegant Uliromp?. Bplendia French C?ro
moa,Tworlh 11.00 each), else a x It Incurs, tiucly
mounted, and we offer AST roDB of these penis
and UAxaEB a wholo year, all free, (or ft. 1 heae
axe etnuiti chiomoa. tcitable tor any parlor.
&o other premlunia oftcred.

Atn.tWml Iteader,rememberl:tsout
tounlry'acontennlal. Diulug

thla one. year do UK. a Nahokau patriouo,
wide gwatB paper one that la for mailt mid
agajust wrong t one thai kuows no partyi iiq

firth.uiln luuturtrMti but a Timer ililond.
ed lot every reader, ehe tliat aive. loeney to Ita
reaoeia ly eiposiug the ulcka aud trapa " of
awlndlcdom i uud uow ia too Ume. You have
putilotr too lung' teud today, .Now la tns
Mceutetl timu.

I Only 7'. eenu secure, tul, great pajier a
S COl year. Wiui tour cbarnilog oulr
tl. r numbers win lor 13 ceuts. specitneua
(1U0.U0U ibaov) sliT T&sui TU ALL. bend for it
MOW,"'1 Coala nothing to see it. send to

BAJiNtRPUHLISHINOCO.. .

Nov.tC.owm4 JliDMlale, N.ll

Laiiry,& Peters
Unve Just received a large and elegant

S(0ck Of FALLJlntl WINTKB '

CJ 0 JaD JP f
rialn 4 Fancy CLOTns,

.OABSIMERES' and VrriTINOS for
MKVB and YllUTJl'8 WBAlt, whicb
th'py are prepared to MAKE UPln lb.MqsT Hl'VLK, at
abort notice antral low srld.s.

LADIUb',

ar(
(Jentlenj.en's

Aetna fitting made.

prpp'lctor

Walnut,

lifOT

lnitramonu

DANIJEIi GRAVER
3 llrtrectfnlly announces tlmt he has just
3 ttceivfd Ills FALL WINTER stook of

Press & Pry' fioods,
Groceries, Provisions,

AND A JFVLL LINEbF

Men's Ifoipeii's Boots SJioes,

OIL PEQJAITY

8pl. 11, 1879.

Livery 6s Sale Stables,

UAN1C fptjI21CT.L,KHIQHTOH, Pai

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than aar
other Livery in the Coantv.

Large and handsome Carrlagea for Pnneral
purposes and Weodlnga. DAVID EBBBUTi
Nov. 22, t7J.

SAVE By
IilONEl'

purchasing yonr

Groceries 1 Provisions,
Also a Choiee Variety of

AT TUB NEW STORE OF ,

E..H. RHODES,
Opposite the "Carbon Advocate" Office, BANK.

WAY, LKHIOII TON, Pa

4. TpLL LINK OF CnOICE.FRKSn

'eas, Uofrees,
Sugars, Molasses,

Spices, Dried Fruits,
No. 1. Mackerel.

Kerosene Oil,
Tobaccos. &c. &c.

All of which are wan anted of first-clas-s quality
ana aula l. li r.Ai csau,

The Highest Market Price allowed for BUT- -

TBlt. KOUS and COUNTRY PllODUCBgao.
erauv in J'ixcnange tor uqoas.

A trim ia tespeeiimiy aouciieo.
Arrll i B. 11. RHODES.

OH1) 'PIMONEYFOtt ALL. Only two Dimesfttttj only two Dime "It ia alwaya dark.
atiTiorenay " loanyroaoer wno win eenu

Si ceuta to 114.W6 will aend one box of 9099 winch
wii guarantee will put you In the way to make
tMt a month, and not take half your time. Sol.'
table lor mon or women, boyaor glrla.and ia
entirely new. Thousands can now .secure pay.
Ing business: and consunt Incoina. This la the
'chauc)C( a lifetime,' and if jouwlll not em.

brace It toll your tilenda. (or It ta A roarruxc
for Mtno wortliv deserving person who noeda a
helping hand. NnC a reclae, Jewelry, or other,
hnmlniir. but a arg and aunilamaasteed bust
u chs opportunity. Hawpie pox. AcAo.,re'ent ateoat,2uooaU, only toiutroduo.
lti none free, unu cone need
want to make a year clear.I.2UUI1

and

nnleaathey
Unndreda

30eenta 'WTvllI show1.imikiiiir

reply

andlhAt.
tou "haw 'luTdone," Address IXUNTKH V
LO.. HinsdaJe, U.

$ DOWN WITH pilD TIMES.
SaVfi MonOT an to do it, boy where you cau

okt rout Monet's VfOKTB, The Oreal E.
Dollar sale, fa llroomueia.i St i Boston, Uais
aliicolS7S baaaolageod.to 120,000 patrons." It
oOera every variety of Dry. Fancy, and Staple.,
uooms. uroceriea, uooaa, uuiiery, uiaaa ware,
&o., Ac, at about half rnlee, and sella ETS1TV
TI11KU AT OALX UKB UOLLAK.

arc

N.

N.

First (Inndg 11 hurs from mannlsctarera

lor tl what country dealers aai.tl.aad.H far.
This is no hmmbug.no " uoketa.' or lottery, iwour clrculsra, andieetbetooasandaot artlolea
offered alonly II. We are eodoraen by be best
papcraof Uoeton.and by luo,0UQ patron a. Bee
our circulars.
Wo Can' An' 1" oli oar goods at' leaa thanany other houae. We aend by mall
or expiM U. Oi D.. and let lou'aee goods before
buv-D- We want agenta everywhere. No
risk, uu capital neodod.
One Cent b,W PostU oari. Seidon foe

alliarpsper.clreolr ana Usui
We CAN and do sell R artielea. (3 traEaT&e .al.
fur A mmole D0LLA1C Beautiful Blnga, Piqs,
Hi aeeleta. beta, 1'ipee, ViWloa.0 aliara. cauan
In fact 2000 article, all at tt. biku Now,

You our do It, pleaae try, At,
dreta ull orders to It. OHM 1th ON A' CO.' N,
DOLLAIt BAD1S, 19 llroomneld Tilf Bo.top,
Maae. Nov, 27

M'anliattan OIL Company,
'OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating anil Illuminating' Oils.

W. X- - ltARCUS,"ltooni 2 Merthaste'lu.
ensure. Till uu aud WALULITn ueeu.l'niu- -
delphht. Pa. :Iot. Xi, IOT.


